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Dasr Colonel t.oula.t

we refer to your Later Of January 20 1979,:
- q.seotitg ciariftaation of our p44ttior :that whetre-
a nwe. at taio ijclwed ts it*tit int

ao-ortedo* with itt Bervic* *trzct Mt of 1'y is-
'~sgttO by an '"eter . Lato.* titer -bi opeat ;

-bet ,prior 'to aver that rt th r an award
thereunder.- the solicttt e r be nel: and a
:anw oatssued inr*rattth t aew detiat4t-

yo! note that 2 9 C4 t R.A 4 S(2) (1)76) provides
* that a revisd ag dte irtiO. ec*ived by ei ageftay
ess -th 10 ye before bid opening way be d t
if the a gny d*t*rmin that thereis ot ranabe
tirt~ *44 available to 0otify Iidders of'th rel* sto
You- intaiu that umdf this Dptnt of Labor Doll.)

regultixn, ac-id toa ,@jttOt wth 29 C*tF.:. £4,3(t),
£ coit tf~iotia fie an Atat: iorotte ltes clesiF-
tatttan a wage det~t4 rcif lass .......................... ;thf 0 ay

befoe bi pein; nles be fWlM hre1Arflnb~
- --h£ ~id--n" -Lag. wkiom 7tie* *-S 

time notity the bidd*er or the noic t intent to
mi^k-e a service eontttt -baa he Lmrop*x rly or uwntioy.
t!-iled, flse on this, yosu-W~v bflnev thatQto reir* cacel-
lot'oo f a solicttAtion, as we d ,<solelrbefh*U@oft
receipt of a reised lags Ootyrwintt after b opeing
and before ad, n though otie Of nteatmton to sake

a ani. Ot^t%84 no. prptrly az timly fEAed, is in.
Q arent coat -leftt wvtl pL's *p ltt-Snd-: wat ti

f ^ -psirs th coduct of Govaa* bnaes

Your uest f cla tioW p
:. wr letter of october 25b 1*16 t th 5t ty of

decision in r tatCiDstkn l2ZXur
o- to-ber. 23,}*IS ~y778-jjQ .t-Rl wage>X *-t rt 
detaralttt vet ipswe afterS-ta4 peuifl but- pri.Qr

-Intrastate S5ee toaqtiete a bWtr.} sdigf¢^ .-ea
tiol :of the contrat which wuldt ibooorte ti

- \ - -- . : - . : i.t \:
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lattet revisions into the contract. Nonver, the
parties wre not able to aqrn in a new contract
price, and Intrastate tben filed a protest with our

if ice.

In this connectionr in fyneteriajnc.,
55 Corp. ten. 97 (1475), 75-2 C 36, where a
revised waqe determiration was also isvet¶ after bid
op*ninq but prior to award# vW state4i

'The rule that the contra:ct
awarded should be the contract
advertised is v*el establishet
See Prestet, Inc. v. Onited States,
32* F d 16? Ct. Ci 620 (63).
Goapetition in not served by assting
that the new waqe rat*s would affect
all bids equally. It nav Wall be
that ,nother bidder was alr*edy
paying wages At or above those in
the now deter~i^Ation so that his
prices to the Covernreat would not
have increael at all, flus, it is
possibl that the contract as aneadod
no lonqer represents thes most favor-
able pricer to the CovXernnt.
Ppeculation as to the effect of
a chanqe in te sp*c0fications,
includanq a new wagq determination,
is 4armerous and should be avoided
where possible. Snt P-177317,

upra 'Te proper way to determine
such effect is to couvete the procre-
rent under the new rates**.

Although Da has revised its requlations since the
flyeteria 4ecisionr and this chAtge it reflected in

efense Acquisition Pequlation S 12-1005.3(a(i) and
(i)# we have continued to ftellw the reasoning of that
0tecaion in order to protect the ecwality of cGOpeti-
ton.. Covarnrnent Contractors, Ine,-Peconsideration,
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However, we do not maintain that a solicitation
must be canceled whenever a new wage determination
is issued less than 10 days before bid opening or
after bid opening but prior to award. If the
procuring activity awards the contract under the
old wage determination and the contract is to be
performed under that old wage determination then
the contract awarded is the contract advertised
and there is no need to cancel the solicitation.
If, on the other hand, the procuring activity
intends, either before or after award, to incor-_
porate the new wage determination into the con-
tract thenr under the reasoning in the yneteria
decision the solicitation should be canceled and
readvertised in order to protect the equality
of competition.

Clearly, then, we are not questioning the
-validity of the ML regulations, but that of a
specific practice which has developed under those
regulations.

Therefore# we reaffirm our position that,
when a revised wage determination is received
after bid opening but before award, the integrity
of the competitive bidding system requires that
rather than modifying the contract to incorporate
this new wage determination, the solicitation
should be canceled and readvertised. To hold
otherwise may result in a contract being awarded
which is different fror the one advertised.

We trust that this clarifies our letter of
October 25, 1978, to the Secretary of the Army.

Sincerely yours-

MILTOIV SOC0O,

Milton J. Socolar
General Counsel




